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PART OF TIIE DIVINE PLAN

Oitiei Aro Euential to the Existence of
Civilized Nations.

AUDITORIUM ESSENTIAL TO A CITY

Iter. Dr. UlrM llnckn Vp tlm Local
Iden ivllli St runic ArKiinicnt

Ilnneil nn Hi. 1'iuil'n Ilonnt
of CltlzeniM".

Dr. A. 0. Hirst, pastor of tho Klrat Meth-

odist Episcopal church, preached Sunday
morning on tho subject of tho projected
auditorium. Ills text waa from Acts xxl,
89: "I am a man, a cltlicn of no mean
city." A magnificent congrcKatlon filled
tho church ond nearly tho entire Hoard
of Director of tho Auditorium company
was present.

"Cities aro an nbtoluto nccceslty," said
tho pastor, "for process In science, nrt,
Invention, all commercial and Industrial
activities, In n word to nil that makes up
an enriching and permanent civilization. In
tho dlvlno plan for nations cities bavo a
mtsGloti as well ns Individuals. As our per-

sonal rphero of action Is shown by our men-

tal and physical characteristics, so tho
mission of a city Is declared by certain
topographical and historical acts.

"To llnd tho pulso of the grrnt cities Is
to know tho pulso of tho nations. The llfo
of our nation muy bo Inferred from tho
characteristics of Its great cities. Tor ex-

ample, New York for commercial supremacy,
DoHtmi for culture, Chicago tor marvelous
growth and for universities, whllo Omaha
tauds as tho mighty gate In tho central

basin of tho continent, boiwccu tho Occ-
ident and tho Orient, n city of aggrcislvo Im-

provement and marvelous latent possibili-
ties, a city of business and professional
men, wldo awake to tho legibilities tho
new century Is bringing them, with a deep
purpose to make this ono of tho best nnd
most prosperous cities of tho American

"Ono of the mastor strokes of this liat-t'- o

for advancement Is tho building of a
nreat und ornamental auditorium which
shall servo tho purposo of concentrating
cortaln forces which shall Insure tho healthy
growth and upbuilding of tho city.'

i.ivns OF dihcii'i.ics MOLDED,

flcciif if TriiiiNllKnrntlnii llrouiclit
IiiNiilrutloii to Thrill All.

Itev. Luther M. Kuhnx of tho flrnco
Lutheran church took for tho thomo of his
Sunday morning sermon; "An Advent
Thought Ilnsed on the Transfiguration of
Christ." Tho text was from Mark lx 2,
"And Ho was transfigured before them."
Among other things Itnv. Mr. Kuhns said:
"Tho transfiguration of Christ Ii a sceno
Ifito which It Is hard to project ourselves.
Thero Is something mysterious and un-

earthly nbout It that makes It hard to
iindcretnml perfectly, nnd yet thero Is

mre Inspiration for
us than tho trnnsflguratlon. Jesus knew
many hours of sorrow und sadness. Ha
had spoken to tho.dlsclplo3 nbout his com-
ing death nnd nbout tlin trlnls awaiting
him at Jerusalem, nnd grief came to them,
i u .u ity wort) desirous of seeing
tho mauler orntrd on tho throno In tho
zenith of his power.

"Following tlio nnnounccmcnts to ttm
disciples, Jesus took l'otcr und James and
John nnd led them awuy from tho city to
a high mountain. Jesus seomcd to rejoice
In mountain solitudes. Ho regarded them
as tho natural altars, us homos of tho soul
ami refuges for prayer, and to tho peace
nnd quiet of theso retreats ho went time
nnd ngaln for rest nnd for tho opportunity
of Instructing tho disciples without In-

terruption.
"Put yourselves In tho place of Christ's

disciples. They had been told of his ap-

proaching death und felt that soon they
would bo parted from him. There are
moments which como Into men's lives which
I'ejem like tho transtlgurntlon; experiences
that scorn llko tho hours tho apostles llvcrt
en the mountutn In the company of the
Bavlour, when wo co3in to catch glimpses
of pcacu moro than earthly. Theso tlmos
und moments often como Into tho lives of
Christian people. Thero on tho mountnln
of Horraon, In tho hours of tho transfigura-
tion was Issued the command: 'This Is
my beloved aon, glvo heed to him," and
thero enmu to tho disciples tho realization
that Christ was Indeed tho son of God.

"Who ran tell what Influences were born
In that brief moment; Influences which
wero entrenching nnd Infallible during the
many crucial periods that followed. This
same realization which came to the
apostles linpola us to keep constantly In
mlud that wo are not living for riches
or tho vnln ambitions of life. How futile
theso things seem when the Oethsemeno
hours which camo to Christ outer nlso Into
our lives. Oothscmeno Is the great coun-
terpart of tho transfiguration and wo Deed
Its huuni to help us to prepare for the
struggles of llfo and to enable us to be-co-

better men and women."

KF.W l'ASTOll AT CK.VrilAI, C11UHC.1I.

Itev. J. M. IIukn Inltlnl Ser-
mon on "Heller In the lllblo."

At. tho Central United l'rosbytcrlan
church Nov. J, M. Koss was greeted by a
largo congregation yesterday morning. It
wuh Rev. Hobs' tlrst sermon ns pastor of
tho church and was un ablo effort. Tho In-

terior of tho church hus been retlnted nnd
renovated during tho tlino tho congregation
has boon without a pastor and Is greatly
Improved In appearance. Ilov. Itoss be-

gan his pastorate under favorable circum-
stances and Is expected to provo u worthy
successor of Kov. Alexander Gilchrist, who
resigned tho pastorato of the church to en-

ter tho servlco of tho United I'resbyterlan
Mission board.

"Uollcf In tho niblo" was tho themo of
Nov. Hoss' discourse. Ho urged that doubt
of any portion of tho bible bu shunned by
Christ's followers and that It bo accepted
without quibbling. "The blblo Is not a book
of which any man need bo ashamed. Ag-

nostics submit It to the test of
reason and attempt to pick It to plecoi.
Tho book Is nbovo reason, ytl it Is not con-
trary to reason," suld the, preachor. "Wo
csteom It u great honor to make the ac-
quaintance of tho author of somo helpful
boolt. It Is plensuro to talk with men and
women who havo published their thoughts
and benefited tho world, nut how much
greater should bo our lovo and ostcotu for
Him who gavo us tho book of books.

"God has given us a book which has stood
tho test of reuturlcs and has guided tho
world In Its progrcrs. Oreat men havo boen
dlrojted by the teachings of this admlrablo
book. Its Intlucnco has extended Into all
parts of tho world. It Is tho work whlcn
Inspired Grant and Lincoln nnd other lead-
ers to save the union. When Queen Vic-
toria waa asked to explain tho causo of
England's greatness sho pointed to tho
lilblo. What moro eloquent tribute could
havo beeu pnld to tho great masterpiece?

"Yet tho teachings of this book are of no
avail to tho man who reads It and does not
bollevo. Noro was taught by tho greatest
philosophers of his time, but ho did not fol-

low their precepts. Ho pretended to ncccpt
tho noblo sentiments of Heneca, but his Ufa
waa sadly nt variance with tho teachings of
tho grout Rom&n.

"In tho blblo may bo found tho true
philosophy of lmrplness In this world nud
In tho world boyond. It embraces tho help-
ful teachings of all other books. This great
book offers comfort nnd solace for all trou- -
bles. It contains the teachings ot Christ
crucified and presents tho simple doctrine
if salvation for those who bavo faith la

God and avail themselves of tho great sac-
rifice tho Master mado that sinners might
bo cleansed."

3 South Omaha News .

i
Suggestions for the proposed now city

charter aro coming In thick and fast to
the various committees working on the doc-
ument. The citizens' commltteo does not
or pear to bo doing anything of moment nnd
for that matter tho same may bo said of
tho Commercial club committee. It Is true
that Attorney A. I'. Wells has formulated a
lo. of Ideas which ho hopes to Incorporate
In tho new charter, but tho fact thnt ho Is
a corporation nttorney will possibly bo
ngalnst his report when It is submitted.

Among the suggestions made to tho trio
of committees Is tho need of a tax commis-
sioner, it Is advocated that n man shall
be employed for this purpose, who shall

a good salary and thus place hi in
whoro ho cannot bo Influenced. If an as-
sessment of the valuation Is made on theso
lines It Is stated that tho revenuo of tho
municipality will bo greatly Increased. A
board of rovlow Is suggested. This bonrd
lu to consist of the mayor nnd two free-
holders, who will pass upon cases whero
an exception tins been taken. Tho duties
of the board will bo to revise and arbi-
trate and all toxpaycrs who have a com-
plaint will bo given a hearing. It Is rec-
ommended that no valuation on property
shall bo Increased without duo notlco being
given.

Tho matter of paving Is causing consider-
able worry on account of tho courts hav-
ing declared certain pnvlng assessments

In thin connection one taxpayer said
that ho would favor n proposition compell-
ing tho city to pay for one-ha- lf of tho pav-
ing, thus rutting down tho district Indebt-
edness. Whllo this might and probably
would Increase tho general debt tho public
at largo receives the benefit.

Another suggestion In this matter Is the
abolition of pnvlng nnd grading petitions.
All tho trouble tho city Is now having In
tho courts Is caused by dcfectlvo petitions
and If this fcautro Is abolished It Is llgured
that n number of lawyers who make u spe-

cialty of prosecuting cases against the mu-

nicipality would huvo to turn their atten-
tion to something else. However, Instead of
n petition tho council Is to be empowered,
providing tho suggestion cnrrles, to grudu
or pave and assess the cost against tho abut-
ting property, of course deducting the
amount coming from tho city. Thirty dnys'
notice Is to bo given In such cases and the
council may bo deterred from carrying out
tho provisions of tho regulations only by
a protest frotn tho mnjorlty of the property
owners In tho district. Now tho council
has no authority to grado, puvo or Improve
streets without n petition signed by a ma-

jority of property owners of tho district.
Again It Is suggested that tho number of

wards bo Increased according to population.
In ono of tho charters now under construc-
tion there Is a proviso that tho city bo cut
Into six wards and that thoro bo six coun-cllme- n,

ench to bo elected at largo. Ily re-

ducing the number of councllmen thero will
bo a saving of JCOO In salaries nnd the elec-

tion at largo will mean that every voter Is
permitted to express his choice for munici-
pal lawmakers.

It Is generally conceded that tho city
treasurer should rccclvo a salary common-surnt- o

with tho responsibility nttnehod to
tho office. In this event Interest on dally
balances will bo converted into tho city
treusurty.

Ono very Important feature being con-

sidered Is tho granting of franchises. In
thin connection It Is suggested that no
franchises of any kind bo granted or any
existing franchises renowed without pro-
viding for a royalty for tho city. Tho gas
company now pays n certain sum per year
for tho privileges granted and other cor-
porations will bo compolled, If this sugges-

tion Is adopted, to pay a percentage of tho
Income Into tho municipal strong box. It
Is figured that the street car company, tho
water company, the electric light peoplo
and others can be compelled to contribute
under tho proposed regulation.

Council MretltiR Ttinlnht.
At tonight's meeting of tho elty council

It Is expected thnt the boiler Inspector
ordlnanco will como up for Its third read-
ing nnd final passage. Since this ordl-
nanco was referred to tho Judiciary com-
mltteo soveral changes havo been mado
with tho expectation that tho alterations
will moot with the IdeaR of all concerned.
Aside from tho passage ot this ordinance
thoro Is llttlo ot Importanco to look for-
ward to at the session this evening.

Stockholder Meet In or Today.
At 10 o'clock this forenoon the stockhold-

ers ot the Union Stock Yards company will
hold tholr annual meeting here. Quite a,

number ot eastern stockholders arrived
yesterday and tho chances aro that thero
will bo a good representation of the owners
of tho property. It Is generally conceded
that tho present officers will be
as tho business nt the yards has grown
rapidly under tho guldanco of the present
general manager.

Ilmitlnir llnliliiim.
Tho pollco wero busy yesterday hunting

for tho men who held up and robbed W.
C. Carr on Saturday night. Can still re-

mains at tho city Jail, whero ho is re-

ceiving tho best of medical treatmont at
tho uxponso of the city. Another general
clean-u- p was ordered by Chief Mitchell nnd
all suspicious characters are being placed
under arrest.

Mania City- (Snnlp.
I. 8. Casey, who Is seriously 111, was re-

ported some better yesterday.
And now It looks as If the proposed news-

paper consolidation Is off for sure.
1. A. Wells loft last night for Webstercounty to attend to somo legal business.
The Itodmeu will glvo u dancn nt Hunt's

hall, Twenty-sixt- h and N streets, tonight.
Ofllcer Newman Is golnc around with a

black eve on account of a boxing match at
tho pollco gymnasium.

It Is understood that nil of the stores In
tho city will remain opon every evening
until after tho holidays.

City Treasuror Koutuky does not nppear
to bo worried ut all about his being sent to
Jail for contempt of court.

V. F. Dunn, who has been visiting his
brother, Scott Dunn, for a few days, re-
turned to his home nt Elwood, Neb,, yes-
terday.

Tho tnllor shop of Max Ityplns, on lower
N street, was onteretl by a thief Hundny
morning and n suit of clothes, valued ut
33, was carried away.
T. Jorgenson'a saloon on Twenty-fourt- h

street was closed yestorday, but other dis-
pensers of malt, spirituous nnd vinousUquuni were allowed to keep open.

cheap uxuimsio.NN

To llnuntnn mid (iul voatnn, Trim,
On Dccombor 11 tho Itock Island Route

will sell tickets to abovo points for J20.50
for tho round trip. Final return limit ei

dnys from date of sale. City ticket
offico 1323 Farnam street.

XUW II.I.USTRATKD MAI'

of tho Kiowa, Comancho, Apache, Wichita
om Caddo reservations, which aro soon to
be opened for settlement. For copy of same
remit 50 cents to D. I'. Drown, 1323 Farnam
street, Omaha, Nob.

Le Than Halt Hate
TO

Tort Arthur, Houston and Galveston,
Texas, on sale December 10th, only via O.
& St. L. lty. All Information at city ticket
office, 1415 Farnam St., (Paxton Hotel
block), or write Harry B. Moorei, C. P,
T. Av Omabh, Neb.

Partlos having Washington state Trans-mlsetsslp- pl

exposition commission scrip
will plenso communicate with us.

THE DEE PUBLISHING COMPANY.
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WEDDING AWAITS THE GROOM

Romanes of Childhood Lovers Ha Culmi-

nated in a Tragedy.

NO TRACE HAS BEEN FOUND OF RAY BIRUM

Yotinir Colorado Miner StnrU for
Honm of 111 Wisconsin Itrlde, hut

Viinllie Near Otnnlin, 1,HT-Iti- ir

.No Clue llehlnd.

What has bocomo of Hay Dlrum, bride-
groom In prospect?

His buckskin wallot, henvy with gold,
and his spirits light with pleasant antici-
pations, this young man left his home nt
Victor, Colo., October 26, dcstlnded to Lan-no-

Wis., where he was to wed Miss Nellie
Jones, tho sweetheart of his childhood. Ho
lms never been seen or heard from dlroctly
since. Humor has It that he was shot,
dccperatoly wounded and robbed In n
suburb Of Omaha, but this report comes
through such devious channels ns to leave
Its authenticity In doubt. It Is n very
"queer" state of affairs, say the detectives
who have been at work on the caso. How-
ever, thero Is this to substantiate It: The
blood-staine- d shirt and vest worn by tho
young man when ho left homo, pierced by
a bullethole, havo boen returned by mall
to the anxious mother at Victor.

Letter from a "Doctor."
Accompanying tho grucsomo packago was

a badly-spoile- d and letter,
written by a personage who has played a
most mysterious part In this case from tho
first. He signs himself "Dr. Quer" and
says ho was a witness of tho shooting
affair near Omaha. Ho has written alto-
gether two lottors, tho first to Miss Jones,
fiancee of tho missing man, tho second to
Mrs. M. M. Illrum, the mother Doth epis-
tles aro meager In detail, both elusive, Im-

probable nnd altogether unsatisfactory.
Detectives and pollco officers who havo
worked upon tho caso nro utterly baffled.
It Is without a parallel, they say, In their
experience.

One theory advanced by the sleuths, which
upon Its fit co seems tenable, Is that young
Dlrum, tiring of his matrimonial bargain,
hit upon tho expedient of a "fake" shoot-
ing affray to account for Its nonfullmont.
According to this conjecture, Illrum has
seen lit to drop quietly out of his accus-
tomed groove of life; ho has engaged nn
accomplice to write misleading letters and
to send tho ghastly packago to his mothor
without so much us taking tho troublo to
tell her a plausible lie. This hypothesis
Is confuted, however, by soveral circum-
stances. He has property In Victor, which
ho would hardly nbandon for tho sake of
such n whim. Ho was negotiating for the
purchaso of n houso thero. Thero was
every reason to believe ho loved his flnncco
nnd It Is certnln that their alliance was
favored by tho families of both.

Tho situation admits of but this alterna-
tive: Tho boy was waylaid and robbed by
thugs nnd Is now either dead or in ouch
condition that ho cannot communlcato with
his friends.

Courtship Ilrnnn In Childhood.
Ray Hlrum first mot Miss Nellie Jonus

sixteen years ago In tho llttlo town ot
Utlcy, Wis. Doth wero children then, but
as their families wero near nolghbors and
lntlmato friends Ray used to draw Nellie
to school on his Bled nnd "see her home"
from parties Then Nellie's mother died.
Soon after this tho Dlrum family moved
to Victor, Colo., Mr. Jones settled with
hla children at Lannon, Wis., and from this
tlrao forward communication botween the
households was limited to the letters ex-
changed by Ray nnd Nelllo.

In Colorado Hay Dlrum gavo his attention
to mining nnd In tho course of a few years
acquired a competence.

Last fall, whllo Mrs. Dlrum wns visiting
In a neighboring town, Hoy wroto his
mother a letter notifying her of his engage-
ment to Miss Jones. Tho woddlng was to
take place early In the winter, ho said. A
fow days later ho sent his fiancee a beauti-
ful diamond ring.

October 25 Ray Dlrum left Victor, Colo.,
to attend his nuptials In tho Wisconsin vil-
lage. Ho had with him, In tho long leather
wallet commonly carried by miners, consid-
erable money, somewhere In tho neighbor-
hood of TOO. his mother thinks, and a small
brown hand-satch- containing mineral spec-
imens and clothing.

Ten days passed nnd there was no word
from Hay Dlrum.

Enter, the Mystery.
Then tho anxious vigil of the bride-ele- ct

In the Wisconsin town was Interrupted by
the receipt of this remarkablo note, bearing
tho Omaha postmark, and datod Novem-
ber 2:

MIhs Nellie Jones That youn man you
nro looking for wont bo tharo for some
time He mot with nn accident that howill not recover In lefs than CO or SO days.
He was not to blame for this predicament
I will only say that ho wns shot through
tho left sldo and I am going to take himaway when ho has recovered he will ox--
luiino tor nimseir, very truly,

DH
This wns written on a typewriter, evi-

dently by ono not familiar with the use of
the machine, nnd, besides being Innocent
of punctuation, was original as to spelling
and grammar. It was the first eplstoltc ef-

fort of the mysterious Dr. Gucr to appear In
this case.

Upon advices received from Marshal
O'Connell of Victor detectives from tho
Omaha pollco department went to work, the
first object being to find tho "doctor," but
their efforts were abortive. No such man,
so far as they could ascertain, lived In
Omaha or near Omaha. Crows of Hurling-to- n

passenger trains were Interviewed, but
there was no record ot a passenger answer-
ing Ray Illrum's description. The authori-
ties wero about to give up the 'search when
new Interest was injected into tho rose by
tho receipt of tho "doctor's" socond letter.

Here He Conies Aarnln.
This tlmo tho missive was a mere note

Bcrlbblcd In lead pencil and accompanied the
bloody shirt and vest which had been worn
by tho missing boy. Postmarked at Seattle,
Wash., It waa addressed to Charles Dlrum,
Victor, Colo., Ray's brother. It said:

BRATTLD, Wash.. Nov. 21. 1900. T want
to exiilane tho circumstances consernlnxyour brother's mlshnp It was near Omahannd I wns driving homo us the Burlington
trnno stopped for water or colo I dontknow which However for thnt reason, forwoarlness or want of exercise, Hay as ha
culls himself got off the rear end and waaapproached by somoono who. without 'L

tw. hts, one taking effect inHay's left r.lde,
I took him homo with me and persuade 1

him to accompany mo to tho const He hasnow pretty near recovered his physical
health, but Is broken In heart and splrlto.
Ho Informs mo of bis Intention of goingnway, nnd t hunks mo for my kindness
I leavo Seattle tonight and believe he in-

tends to co to Omaha, DR. OITRR.
I. H.l mall you somo of his olothes

his vest and shirt, which find herewith.
Ho wanted me to keep them but Im notgoing to do it. G.

Letter Deepens Mystery.
This is tho extent of the Information

vouchsafed the family and fiancee of tho
young man as to his fato and even this Is
so palpably untrue as to servo only to com-
plicate tho mystery.

Mrs. Dlrum tins this to say or her lost son,
lu n letter to tho Omaha chief o; police:

"Shortly before leaving he wns warned
by u friend against visiting questionable
resorts or talking with strangers nnd he
answered, very emphatically: 'I'll make a
confident ot no one.' Ho also said he'd not
stand a holdup, that bo would fight tor his
money, and that no one could take It from
him unless he took It from his dead body.
I never knew of Ray's having any trouble,
or of his having a fight with anyone. He
was a good billiard and pool player and he

wes fond ot tho games, but never associated
with Immoral people.

"Ho wnB very observing and a great in-

vestigator would face danger to Inquire
Into anything mysterious could rend humnn
naturo well, a very witty writer nnd quick
to catch n Joke; had a hearty salute for
children, of whom ho was very fond; wns
liberal-hearte- d with porsonnl friends, but
qulot nnd distant among strangers, Miss
Jones Is broken-hearte- d over tho affair, but
Is bearing up nobly and Is tireless In her
search."

The Omaha police havo nbandoned the
case, but his family and the girl In Wis-
consin are still hopeful that Hay will
emerge from obscurity.

r AMUSEMENTS.

At the Oriihenni
It would be difficult to arrange a bill of

livelier sketches than thoso which nro to
bo scon at the Orpheum this week. Tho list
has tho merit of belug longer than usual
and brlmfull of now things. Tho enter-
tainment was by a company that remains
togother through tho season under tho
namo of "The Orpheum Show," and to nay
that for averago excellcnco it Is tho best
thnt has been presented Is not n misstate-
ment. Hcglnnlng with Weston nnd Her-

bert's curtain raiser, a musical turn en-

titled, "Tho Tramp and tho Lady," there
wero few dull moracntH until the closing.
Tho novelty team had a fund of humor to
combine with musical skill and WcBton's
accomplishments as a tramp muslclnn were
not slow to catch tho fancy of tho nudl-enc- c.

Jack Norworth Is tho samo old "Jal:
Dlrd Coon" who has furnished abundant
amusement on tho circuit before, but h:s
Jokes nnd songs aro freshly culled. A

funnier parody on tho "Dluo nnd tho Gray"
than list has not been hoard hero, and oven
moro laughablo yet was his "I am a Lazy
Coon." Tho drawing card, If there had
been a hcadllner, would doubtless have been
tho comedy sketch by Crcsscy nnd Dayn?,
"Tho Key of C." It wns a sort of sequel
lo "tho pleco that brought the pair fame
during tho fow seasons just past, and
whllo thero was less motive than that
characterizing Its predecessors, thero wnv
a surplus of farco that mado Its pucccss
Instantaneous.

Tho troupe Nowsky, Russian singers nnd
dancers on their first American tour, have
In their repcrtolro many natlvo airs ana
steps distinctively unique. It was this nov-
elty that merited tho repeated recalls they
rocclvcd. Hertlo Fowlor's mimicry Is genu-
inely funny. Her adaptation of J. W.
Kelly, tho Rolling Mill Man's Inebriate
story, and tho characterization ot n Utile
girl aro as nearly ns posslblo perfection nna
wore well received. Preceding tho comto-grap- h

pictures concluding tho bill thero
wero sketches by Soverus Schaffcr, tho
equilibrist, and Louise. Dresser, whose
Bongs with pickaninny choruses nnd pictur-
esque scenery settings are new nnd strik-
ing. Schaffcr's featB with weights and
chlnawaro wero marvels of skill and dex-
terity.

"Shore Acres' nt lloyd's
The enthusiasm ot tho largo crowds'

which greeted "Shore Acres" at Doyd's
yesterday afternoon nnd evening showed
that Heme's rural drama has lost none
of Its charms for tho theater-goin- g public.
Although Hcrno has seen fit to devoto his
attention to a' moro recent play, "Sag
Harbor," ho has given "Shore Acros" Into
tho hands ot a capable company. Tho
play Is admirably staged and suffers little
on account of tho absence of famous names
from the cast.

James T. Galloway's Nathaniel Berry Is

BRUSH AND STICK
Is all that Is needed with the SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS, STIR them up and
BRUSH them on. It comes In SMALL and
LARGE cans.
Half pint cans Family Paint ICo
Half pint cans Varnish Stains 22c
Half pint enn Screen l'nlnt 20o
Quarter pint can Knnmel Pan 2Co

Quurter pint enn Illcyclo Knnmel "..c
Half pint can Uuggy Paint 2io
One quart cun Floor Pair (covers 75

square feet, two coats) 4Co
Half pint Dath Tub Rnnmel fiOc

Half pint can Oil Stain 15c
One quart enn Wngon Paint 5Cc
One quart can Oloss White Paint... 50e-7-

Ono qunrt can lino Vnrnlsh 40c
Ono qunrt bottlo SnunderB' Ruby Floor

Oil (dustless) 40c
One pound can Shlnon Floor Wnx 60c

Write for New Catalogue.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

OMAHA, Cor. 10th nnd Do due.

J lnCTIIAY UCRS
and Boys' Highest

BOYS' FINE
up $2.50

BOYS' ODD KNEE

HAY011
the

worthy of comparison with tho Undo Nat
which Hcrno to n high place In
tho world of actors, As Martin llcrry, At-

kins lawrcnco was entirely satisfactory.
Marlon Cullen was n very pretty Helen
Derry nnd Hello Theodore's Ann Horry
could not havo been Improved. Tho

part of Pcrley, Mrs. Berry's
hired girl, wns entrusted to Sadlo Cullen,
u pretty young woman who Is worthy of
n more pretentious, rolo. Four capable
children Impersonated tho llttlo Ilerrys and
Mnndy Tho other membcrn of the
cast wero adequate,

"Shoro Acres" will remain nt Iloyd's to
night and tomorrow night.

".Mlneo'n Troenilero"
Minco's Troeadcro was crowded nt both

performances yesterday nnd a hearty wol
come that betokens n good week's business
wns given to Sam Scrlbncr's "Gay Morning
Glortc3." Whllo tho horticultural namesake
of tho organization spreads Its effulgence at
dawn and withers with tho day the beam
Ing brightness of Scrlbncr's floral display Is
regulated without any regard for tho
diurnal functions of tho sun, bocnuBo, per
haps, tho calcium serves n purpose

"Tho Dluo Bird of Broadway on tho
Beach," which oponB tin pcrformauco, Is
a pleasing mixture of song nnd danco with
a gingery action thnt does not full to plenie
tho bluso clientele of tho Trocndero. Tht
other alleged burlesque, "A Gay Hccop
Hon," which rloecs tho show, affords fast
occurring opportunities to tho pooplo of
the company to display their talents Indi-
vidually and collectively. Both productions
were dressed much bolter than Is custom-
ary with shows ot this class.

In tho olio thero Is not ft weak act,
overy specialty being worthy of place In
tho bill of nny vaudcvllto theater. Oor-trud- o

Darrell sang "Tho Holy City" in a
clear soprano volco that Is not altogether
lacking In cultivation, and with n chorus
In choir garb: tho effect was excellent.
Judgo nnd Smith worked Into an acrobatic
turn many new nnd difficult feats nnd tholr
act was, perhaps, tho hit of tho bill

Combanaficn Syringes
Wo hnvo nil kinds of Syringes lu stock.Just received direct from Hid munufiiclur-er- s

n quuntlty of Combination Syringes,
lou can miike n hot water bottlo nlso nsyringe. It's tho best Hint Is inntle. Prices
wo cut tho pnme un on nil medicines.

Klilne- - Cure "fie,
Curler'n l.lver 111 1 n ini
.Stiturt'x Tulilctd 10,;
Itiir-ll.- ii lu,.
I'eriinii Tfic
lloNtettci-'- llltli-r- 7fic
DtifTj'x .Mult WliUkry Hfic
1 dor. (liilnliie CnpNiilen , . u
I iloz. It-- lliiliilne Cuimulr-- . . 10c
I do. r,-- Quinine Cnpnnlea.. Iflo
Itrunio tlulnliip 1.
.Seliuefor'n C'oiikIi Cure... i!0
Ajn ThIiIcI Ou
Hud) no Tnhlrtff lOu
I'tiriiiiilil) lihle Hitter fide
Old (ilory Bittern fide
Wjetli'x llccf. Iron nnd Wine.. 7fit;
Sell rniler'N I' Ik Pontlrr STx)

CUT PRICKSCHAEFER DRUGGIST
B. W. Cor. Kith nnd Chlonizo.

A Fabulous
Conception
of olden times pictured tho genii
ns trnnsportliiK Inhabited pnlaccs
through tho nlr.

This conception Is almost real-
ized today In the Burlington's
Chicago Special.

It Is so handsomely appointed It
does seem like a palace. It runs
so swiftly that It does nppear to bo
Hying.

Leaves Omaha 7:00 a. m.
Arrives Peoria 0:50 p. m.
Arrives Chicago 8:30 p. in.

TICKET OFFICE.
(502 FARNAM STREET.

TF.'L. itno.

HUnLINCTON ST AT 1 0.1,
I0TH AND MASON STS'

112 1., lilt.

Most Astonishing

Values in Men's

Grade Clothing.

sizes .' to 8, worth 3.75
at 25c

IROS
Clothing in omaha.

Every garment
t

perfect'fttting, stylish
and reliable

Odd lines of fine

guaranteed clothing
at less than cost

MEN'S FINE WORSTED AND CASSIMEKE PANTS Well
cut and strongly made, all sizes, waist HO to 50, Q ft ft
excellent $2.50 grades, Monday, 1 pair to buyer, only. . V7mUU
MEN'S HANDSOME WORSTED SUITS, all the small lines left

from our bent selling $10.00 lines, ? ffgreat bargains, Monday, at UiUU
MEN'S EXTRA FINE OVERCOATS cut in the newest styles,

handsomely lined and trimmed, sold ordinarily at tf fn
15 and ?1S, special bargain for Monday, 7.50 and kUiUU

MEN'S STRICTLY ALL WOOL IRISH FRIEZE ULSTERS
cut extra long, with large storm collars, and sold formerly nt
$8.50 and $12.50 offered as a bargain of great
merit Monday at $5.00 and livU

MEN'S "VERY FINE UNFINISHED BLACK AND BLUE
WORSTED SUITS trimmed and tailored equal to If)
custom made, special at IfcJvUU

MONDAY BIG BAUGAINS FOR BOYS Boys' double
breasted Unco pants suits, mostly large sizes, 12 to 1(5 i C
retnilar $3.50 nnd 1.00 suits Lit)

YESTEE SUITS
to $7.50 at and

75c PANTS

Selling Most

ndvanced

Gates.

TODAY,
Morwday, Dec. 10th J

Any Ladies' Short Jacket in

Five Dollars

'
S

houao,

CHOICE

5
DOLLARS

Jackets worth $8.50
Jackets worth $10,00
Jackets worth $15.00
Jackets worth $20.00

FIVE DOLLARS.

HAYDEN
Monday I raost sensational sale

JSWS ever known in America
4'50 I this season of the year

Right at approach of cold weath-
er our buyer transferred from six
Now York manufacturers their entire
stocks of Jackets and placed them at
your doors for less money in
stances than trimmings cost.

Tho Jackets from following well-know- n

manufacturers of high class
cloaks bought him at
tion of their value.

The finest of all Conheim

tho

at

tho
has

the

were by

ShafF & Silberman, Freelander & Co.,
A. Rosen & Co., Levy & Herman, M.
Post & Co.

Drawing

la delicacy is

notable fcaturo is
included.

Only

Five Dollars

More Goods, More Jackets and

More Particulars.

many in

a

& Co.,

TRIP TO CALIFORNIA, in

regal splendor, can be mado on

Overland Limited," tho colo- -

Union J'aclflc trntn.
runs vln. "Orcrland Route,"

CRtahllshrd routo

It lias perhaps tho finely

In tho world. Thero nro

In all 1975 Jackets
They aro mado from the finest Kerseys, Vicunas, Woolen

Persians, Whipcords and Wool Astrachans. They come in
black, blue, brown, tan and colors. They are braid
trimmed and tiimmed in fur, a great many with fur collars,
edged with marten; nearly all lined with the famous skinner's
satin and the well-know- n Wiuslow taffeta. Garments made
to sell for 12.00 to 825.00. Your choice of thte whole lot
Monday

$4.50
HAYDEN BROS.

You may leave Omaha after breakfast today on
"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
and arrive In San Franciico sooner than II jou lell yeiterday via any other route

The
bratcd
train
tho

equipped

Double Room Palace
throughout, IlulTot Smokjnfr and
and Pleasant Reading Rooma,

carte, and ovory
with tho famous Pint6ch Light

that safety,

Two

frac

This
Uio

acroRS tho

most

cars

all

con-tlni'n- t.

Bloopers, broad vestibulcd Cars
Library Curs with Barber Shops

Dining Cars meals being served a
provided, Tho cars aro illumina-te- d

and healed with steam. A
perfect comfort and speed aro all

Nights
between

Omaha and San Francisco.
New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St, Telephone 3(6.

Keep Abreast of the Times
By using tho most valuable discovery in fuol
known to science,

SHERIDAN COAL
The best coal mined in Wyoming clean aB hard
coal, and costs only half.

VICTOR WHITE 1605 Farnam Tel. 127

J

1 1

V


